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15th November - Vote for the Island’s Police and Crime Commissioner

Vote for David
a strong local voice for the Island

David’ s Island Links
David grew up on the Island, attending
Cowes Primary, Middle & High schools,
plus the Isle of College for 4 years.

1. Neighbourhood Policing - keeping officers on the frontline and
building strong community links is the best way to tackle all crime.

David met his wife on the Island, they
were married in Cowes and their
children were born in St Mary’s, Newport.
David was a Wootton Bridge Parish
Councillor for 4 years.
David’s mum, brother and his family still
live on the Island.

2. Better & smarter technology - as a chartered engineer David
knows about being smarter with technology. It will get officers out in
the community and keep them better informed to tackle crime.

David worked at Plessey Radar, Cowes as
an apprentice, undergraduate & engineer
for 11 years.

3. Greater cooperation - Police tackle law enforcement but
teamwork with the community and other agencies is essential. It's all
our task to prevent crime, to ensure justice for victims and to
rehabilitate offenders to stop further crime.

Plessey's gave David a top Apprentice
Award and degree sponsorship.
David was in a Cowes Scout Group for
10 years, gaining Queen’s Scout and
Gold Duke of Edinburgh’s Awards.

Ryde
David on a visit to

David talking to Is
landers
The question is how best to achieve the Police and Crime
Commissioner’s top priority of protecting the public and to reduce all
criminal behaviour? David’s top three priorities to do this are:

For the Island the Police force needs :More flexibility to cope with the annual influx each summer and
the special events, like the Island Pop Festival and Cowes Week

David was member at West Wight
Swimming Club for over 5 years .

More resources to help reduce the number of road deaths

David played for the Isle of Wight
Hockey Club for 14 years, & was a team
captain and vice-captain for over 6 years.

Local Police & Crime plans to meet every Community’s needs
Why David? Well he:has experience for the job gained in over 30 years in industry
is a local chap, who wants practical answers not sound bites
has 16 years experience as a project manager, used to budgets,
plans, goal setting, making critical decisions and managing people
has 10 years experience has Councillor and a school Governor
is a policeman’s son and brother interested in improving policing
is a father of twins who just wants a better place for his boys

During the 1980’s David was an active
member of Cowes Rotaract Club.
And finally... David is regularly updated
on the latest Island news whether via his
mother’s WI and best kept village
interests, his brother’s Police work,
Island based friends or even the County
Press online.

Your Only Local Police & Crime Commissioner Choice
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